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After the huge success of the inaugural Endurance Legends in October 2015 the UK’s first 4 hour classic endurance race weekend – the organisers are
excited to announce that this unique event will return to the world famous
Donington Park in early May 2017.
In addition to the highlight 4 hour classic endurance race, the weekend
promises an intoxicating mix of hi-profile classic motorcycle support races,
celebrity riders, classic bike track sessions and special Anniversary parades,
whilst the paddock will host classic club and trade displays, celebrity
interviews and autographs sessions and lots more - all offering race teams,
track riders, clubs and spectators a truly unforgettable weekend.
Although still the early stages of planning, the organisers have already
reported an extremely positive response and are committed to creating one
of the UK’s premier classic motorcycling events, something echoed by
Donington Park’s Sporting Director Bob Adams;
“We are really excited to welcome Endurance Legends to Donington Park in
2017, this event will expand our already busy portfolio of motorcycle
racing. Rob and Darin did a great job with their first event and we want to
help them make next year’s meeting even more successful”
Endurance Legends co-organiser Darin Frow said “The feedback we had
from the first Endurance Legends weekend was nothing short of amazing, so
when Bob (Adams) gave us the opportunity to hold Endurance Legends at
Donington Park we jumped at it. It’s very early days but there’s already a
lot in the pipeline and Suzuki GB and Continental Motorcycle Tyres have
already pledged their support again! There's a great deal of exciting news
to come, so keep an eye on the website and our Facebook page for updates
– one thing’s for sure; it’s going to be a spectacular and very memorable
classic bike weekend!”
For more information please visit: www.endurancelegends.com
You can also keep up-to-date with Endurance Legends via social media:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EnduranceLegends/
Twitter:

@4hrEnduranceUK

